
8 THTC VEMLY iJRXTIQH COLOISTIST
|ol6U(ttic ®tUgnaph, yesterday at NtoMy end brought te Ver

sailles.
B*8Lin, Apiil 15—No dele bas been fixed 

for tbe triumphal entry of the German army
into tbe Oepita), bat it Is geeieily believed Paru, Jfarehèth, 1871.
ÎÏLSh foreveotetll occur daring tbe Wednesday liât’ will ever form one of the

Paris iLii SLlne^SmUesof the of oonoili ,adde,t “d “0,‘ «%VitkaMe days in French 
atlon have’îetarned from V^nuîles Th?y a‘ro^tle™du bjltesy. Il WM a day ef mourning and of 
to the details of their negotiations with the TMtrt Go?, bitter humiliation for Paris—-for tbe nation— 

wdl be made pahUe oam afuli re- full of the moat terrine apprehension, and.
port of their mission Is completed. .ll. ja   . _.T. “ , " > "

The plate seised in the bureau of Vorelgu Affairs Is wnen eacn moment might bare ushered in 
being converted into specie. ‘ Sicilian Vaspen.’ and Quine retribution

The commune consider the oolnmn to to* @eee Tea- found Its senith In 1 treats of blood; The most
dome a barbirona monument and * symbol of brute foree _____ i. i—j s_____________ j ...and fine glery, and the fraternity hire decreed its de- FhKtOMe eppesla bad been addressed to the 
struction. Cltieena by the government, and by the press

The Mot d’ordre claims that the Nationals now oeenpy of every shade, ta abstain from all attemots at

ZM,u,rdto,aveü‘ ftpev/MV-th\nr
London. April u—the Daily News' special says Qrous- ancbiralrons exaction of the Victor, with that 

set declares conciliation impossible. calm and abstention suited ta tbe occasion.
l^rd^da'

oo lu mo and oast it into cannon. and more desolate than ad Edinburgh Sabbath,
The Telegraph’s special from Versailles says the losses hi all externals—bub tbe un shone brilliantly

0fTta Imrlîn? oemmotr!era^offered to dellrer nn Van 0" Mend “d fot> OTd ieemedfo mock alike 
Tree and.D'lssy totbe v eraaillee tiorerament, The offer the Os trig and TeutonV. The sensible eivlHani 
was refiised recognised the inutility—the madness of re-

Thiers refused to disons* a treaty gtvtng <a guttata» liltlow the Germane bat the —nital  therewere .pint. Who- W*oM Btorlfie.* everything,

iie thelParis Nationals and exclude the army. tree tbemeelvee, Md FrâOe* itself te glut the mems are fbll of eumptaous furniture, auctioneering
Inanrg-ntB ^ Pf^r°» y* ^T> ^t Uly h^ BeUevM. fi.v.'V

VpasAiLLSB, April 14—The story that the lasnnents *weintng distrtote to be feared, bel sutoed tbeprsaent prices of home rent in aereral faab-
retook Noul ly ia tot* . ' tbp isMiranSB fleeting population ofthe proviBI».» *Sififf>.’ldf‘l,‘T*PJÿlrlll8ra demand those under

repu>ecl ^Xiuv J
A dispatch from Parla yesterday says wefll continue [e,a8® idWrOlty end b*d eewred iff Vetoed property Is a sad speculation, a# Uioeewho invseted a lew 

to tall. It ii reckoned that heoee property to the value of “OmM^ng whops •»%** foil hpt and fast 1er J*"1 mo now Ann to Iheir cost. The faU la greater thanWV^®.Tü,m!SSM,oppn*^y KZ^hetiH^cî^i^fFsate ^

antil oeriajn of success. Dfièrot reporte that he baa on t * Wtt Mized olapetd for ever with the author of a}l their distastes—
three divisions aud. e$x :batterlee jeady for action at pl»çeg Of artillery, aereral mitrhilleares, aoa will never pennit à German to live, moye and have 
Cathelmens,. the he^dqaarteraof which are now at Ram- ana tiàd an inexhaustible Sùpplr of âjl kinds ïiB tllètr cc^atry. In these decisions there will
bonillet Government report* that the Commnhe fias of Orftini bombs and as a matter ‘nf .Aafn benochanf e.
rased bnMdlogefrem the Roe Le Tbmrn under Trsoeader with Ah* £ * ttattJE Of COirre, Itj£melwcholy to witn^ag the poor people w|io enter,
tor one kilometre Thf8 is perhaps exaggerated- nne» wltDQut number. The C&Ontin were <$d; Psrle before me siege,now leaning with their hand-

LoNtoN. April 14r Bcporis of religious disturbapees placed in position OH the slopes of Jfontmatre ‘<^‘■**11 of what remains of their penales. Demand 
In Odessa has been coQUrmed Rlobtng lasted ihrbe days and ^arricàdes were rntt nn to defend their at the pawn offloes about, the ‘r dnetiens.’ Bead the 
and was duly put down at the point of the bayonet Of. Zll** \a < sufferiogsof genteel poverty, in the window, of there
der has been restored approaCH, and some btndreds Of maids Of * commissioner!/ antborieed to purchase pawn office

Madrid, April 14—The elation of Duke do Montpensier Saragosa kept watch and Ward With knives in tickeW-T*whe*e tb» tickets are displayed—the original 
has b en declared legal ‘ 7 1 J belt, and kaidhets. Ac t in hand U in owners being too poor to even pay the low expense of

Lojtoon, Apr! 14—^ B<wre.»uxov Conservative, has * 8 *?” tedewal. TheTriumphal Arèh which the Germans Ian-
been elected to Parliament trom South Norfolx. tended ta commence firing on the enemy the gu|dly looked at, as they marched b y bas, among ethers.

Paris, April *4—Asniers JxolO» eut^repelling attacks moment the enemy presented himself at thé ‘^pkjreiler of Çesce. I^igauu cased with scantling, the

ind‘v*fcriea-. ssSd Pru^nTbe* ovject ot the versaUlaise is apparently to reach ° 1^0^ épWtÛ he |MCCeeAt|B taking Up his ovOr itgjmeing itensme .«as written in chalk, in large
Asniers and relieve tbe deUchment surrounded pn the ;p08i4Qd4^tbS Oity<. letters. Isaa German officers stop to read it—laugh—
Island df Grand Jatti. - ' The aspect of the citv was nnnaralalad Tha auf pass on.

The Versaiilaige are shelling Levallair aad Meuille, T J* never wiinesaad ha for a «nr ° T^dlsârmedOoldiersacd sailors are receiving their
wh'le t*e infantry are aeaaiiiug approaches to tha. vd- Wl*®eeesa rrOT®» koc way bills to return to their homes pr ships respectively,
lag^s. The Communists fin ally gave w^y this morning. nKeiy to M Again* -pearly every shop was This acopmpUabeu. the German prisoner» will be iraus- 

Dembrdwski has askedf for reinforcements closed—even tûbaçonistiL cafes Sid restaa» ported to iheif native towns and disbanded. There will
Oommuniet journsls say the Veraaillatee are repulsed. < rantg which generaUv remain onen under all "•j? ***•<*ih* old army embodied In the new. The^Bor«'”‘uDd’r*r Ci,«ummârs:K^ hpung oudbî«L 0^.œ«wmb*^u”in ^ br“ch

flags.- the male* iex appeared in decent 
Easter a States. medrnlni'and «ot -i few lidiee the same.

-0 - ; S; Stattfee wbA draped to bl*&, àùd that of
Washington, A^fil 12—Thé troableJn^/otraBbom^, in the* Place ié Î4r Wneordé, 

the Join t High Commiation o»er the San almost covered with flowers since August, had 
Juan boundary qneeiion is eel yet settled, a bandage of crape o*ev Its 4yea. The smell 
and tfee claims on the part oL both Cavern- ®a«'Jarrt,d'*^ lh< ^tlellone wf too Nation. 1 
mente are do nearer an agreement than a ®n“*1 'j*^* mining

fortnight ago. The treaty *f 185* firing ^ LTnhZ t^i^
the boundary line betweae the United -&.!*?. ^
Stales and British America e.ipelried tb.t

Hxmbvbo, April 13—It ie reported that [wf ôeniîe^^e^tontet^^ro^nd^h^da.6 *tUo1^tbe Q*rm»nr and tha other to prevent 
FraVoe his undertskeo to restore to tbeir , e ,C8.n„8 ° , ‘he obanter. Aronnd the UK them. Beyond the boedatiti fixed for tbe 
owSe^e all the German ships taken by French ^aDd °, ■ a? “naD are tw® oheeuels, through occapation the troops of the Line would allow 
crnlèèrs and not condemned as prizes of war. both of which veSeele can pass. The United hobpteJo uniform to pasg, and as the fpw 

BaoatKLi, April 13—The German financial clal“- lbl abuses wjtiqh continued to ply,for a tew hours

del%±hLS8t 86 ,be P88ee:S^an^:SSaSwlS^
R„ a ii 13 GJ’ Harworth Voo P»«»Mo«*‘a ‘bp ÈoéUtéro U. (fie^tie referred was truly In danger. " Bodies ofifobllee, Na-

..sa ypatesatofesag
Flÿ£Stoe?* Aprit 14-fl%iere has lesded for il< batbecaamk iaa en^ogtlo ,^U

another oircofar which says fighting of an ^ ^oboerde 8t Honore >Weve gUtodwA bjr a ____________________ __«=

important cbaraeier bad been going on for w’An,iL te—The .miamanl Sofiiw letdiem, andAadltod tiiem whs the _ ’’OIHW on TBE WAV

sw&a^srss* 'r tts^-eusssysses;'' Saaasrfaa»:
sAswsaïss? 'sifsassr. ■^!»^jRsrsys?,s Sss^EâEîSSEîS
tiofis'lre perfect, while' those of the losnr- ed .b8?e.a,® a,mOT*id*f*d*?,t)a Opinion heard and a me* eaaeplaqgMig siong one Uqutift, lodsk. meal, so tins m it?h”, îeoce coa’i oiq îî
cerftir are destroyed. General Wolf by a rndivideal members ef tte OoiBMiSsioo, ! imagined it to be the advanced guard from ke> . vowtie*. normalerlev,qoes «yrhp. * baies tea, 68
-MSfromoeriloe. has damaged tbe PL and do*, not W^àhf toe BeBeT that ,B w„ on?y ‘ »‘p‘orMpia?T> ^ W^
paralforrs of the insurgents for an attack on agreement has been teàebed - - that Bad le her.life'oraliame with tha be- - ' ’ ' ‘!
Asoièrës. _ Wa“™« ». April 15—A spècial to the; seigars. and who was discovert by her ex-

rost aaye tbe aooiAl circles ate mobh exeked "prMBUg sympathy fôr tkè enéÿÿ. Her dress 
m ooDBeqaeoce of refaflal of t^e Catholic was torn to phscel and àîyraèd Among the 
clergy to perform l,he marri,ge o«sWooy,
next weak of the flwnaga of Mr Kangabe, wUMern”^en^,1^hXits »^«?tU^2.r 
Greek Charge d’Afiairi, and Miee Gerolt, were to: put in an anpe^sneo. and BsImwU canaon daogmer of Baron Qerott. The, reason Tor **nl« domm.abc to thunder. A«nrpriIïsrM L r«.rre. 

the refusal Û, ihai the pa,ti«8 iet6nd> bave
tbe marriage golemoized alçio in* ifeeUfc AimU^aAefikui»<ffiUJCotieArdeuyitt*hb*t>efbt¥t#b;Hid
according t# riles af tha Gtaek- Cbo<c^ to
cooeeqnebce of the refusal of the Gntholie -àriiU éohtlfcèy tilled, l^e^^netoeee bOTrlbd lsnd 

clîrgy.’ino eeremooy is to be.i had here nod 
i he eootraoHHg panto* te til proceed to Mow 
York oo Monday and there be married.

Mw Tone, April 14—BsronSctUott.r. Mtnltt.r Pian I.
potentlarv of iho Noetb German Confedwitlon, h.a arrived from Mexico, where fie ilk, been Prussian Minister 
several years. He is to replace iBaroirGerift Mi Wash- 
ington. Ci t" .l>3jîrtj y I - -, •” s«

Wabhiwcwon, April 14r-The PrvsWeut baa Rot aban
doned his contemplated t.*ip with hie Jfàœilj to tbe )fa- 
eifle coast, and is making arrangement fer being obsenf 
six weeks. The date oP- his departure Ü not certain

struggle on, II had no treaty of peace to make, only 
ta remoter the terms of the oooquet or .which In hardness, 
cannot be equalled In history. But it would be a strange 
error to coo elude. France le ruined, powerless, never 
wm she more determined to right herse f, and that 
quickly jeaeh hour in the work of reconstruction .each step 
in tbe path of recovery,brings the longed for day nearer. 
Nkwahe baa evert là tog to do, let the weight of her cor 
rows, the magnitude <* her misfortune*, claim a helping 
hand for a nation still among the 
The intelligence ot tbe signing of the treaty of peace, 
came like a breath •frette*.<-** Ew-flo,” erted everyone. 
Now the internal troubles commence, and a revolution 
appears as certain as anything human can be. It will he 
weeks before the fever leaves the blood of the Parisians, 
and) nowhere are there evidence ef any strong govern
ment- The men in power command no respect, they are 
c motions of their might v weakness themselves 

The asp#ot of the city is dismal, everything 
Basirers has the air of suffering from a chronic .collapse. 
There is no appearance of energy. There Is a forced 
briskness about the selling of provisions, the streets are 
full of dealers to all kinds of commodities, from wcod 
and charcoal, to meat and hotter,
•an be had at every corner. The

meeiLAS ooucerotfD«*oe or tmi ‘eoBneiev.’
St’ECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST.

a ■ Europe.
LsndIon, April 13-—McMahon bee gone 

to Viltiers to receive an expected attack 
from the Reds.

Theirs is opposed to conciliation and deems 
eaccess certain.

A batteiy of big gens were pointed at 
Fort Valerian.

Tbe Nationals ere massed at Arc de 
Trbatftbe.

Dombioweki has selected Asniers as the 
centra ot operations against Conrbevie.

C touch amps and Asniers are well fortified
VaMAiLLes, April 12 — Evening — The 

coop-de maie arranged for last night ie de
ferred till lovaight.

The Assembly is enraged at the inaction 
of fbe treope at Fort Valerieo.

An attack inside and onteide Paris will 
rtnhpty take place to-night.
Special dispatches confirm the foreign news 

already sent and hive the following addition
al particulars Yesterday morning the gar
rison, of St Annevand and Arras left for Ver» 

-*1 ‘ " . : ,
k9*»e*. April 13—Tbe English Cooenl 

at Paris has warned Englishmen to leave

bravest of the brave.

OFFER FOR SALE

AT LOWEST MARKET 
RATES !confusion.

50 Brie STANDARD FLOUR 
50 do WILAMETT
25 do MESS PORK 
10 do MESS BEEF
26 do FRASER R. SALMON 
10 Tons Liverpool DAIRY SALT

WHEAT, OATS, MIDDLINGS 
GROUND FEED, HAY.

OATMEAL, COBNMEAL 
GRAHAM FLOUR,

RICE, S I. SUGAR 
S. F. k S I. SYRUP 

ENGLISH MALT 
VINEGAR

raw and ceoked fo d 
Immediate want still 

contiens» ta be eoel, but now the gas companies are 
•ufrnWed. though the gas te^iot yet full on, more coal 
will be disposable lor the general public. People are 
•omtng laSe tbe city gradually, distMMed in mind, bo-iy 
aim estate, No rents have been paid since July last, and 
an agitation is being set on (qot to legally wipe off tbe 
one-half arrears on ail rents*under five hundred franca 
a year. The taxation must be dreadful for several years

do

to come* as theFrenca will strain every nerve to pay 
Germa»/, as soon is possible, the utmret farthing. Many 
•stabttskménts sire being broken up, the public mlea

oer

sveiky.
New Yobk. April 13—It is reported that 

Assy end Borgeret Ate condemned to death 
by tbesCommane for high treason.

Tbe pay ef the Garde National baa been 
increased to 3 francs per diem.

Ivie ramored that Dnerot is disaffected 
witliitM Government.

Paris, April 13—Tbe Cri du Pt&ple says 
tbesVeviatlaise are driven from Neoilly and 
are-flying te Courbevai.

Tbe Versaillaise attack yesterday waaia
failure;

Tbe Versaillaise bave oat tbe railroad be
tween Orleans and Mitteal.

Tbe caoDOnatie is kept up all day, and this 
morning Moot Valerieo Is firing heavily,

VtagAiLLHs -April 13—The alleged Com 
montât Victories are nofoooded.

No engagements occorred yesterday or 
Wedtitisday, only insurgent fesilade and ar- 
tillèrÿ fits- This morning tbe Versaillaise 
ocoi^ty all the roads leading te Paris.-

T^fl-deiegates from tbe Party of Cenoilia- 
tioe beve retnrned te Paris. The oonditioni 
of peace proposed to them by Thiers were 
that-Varie shall first lay down her arm», 
then a Municipal franchise will be granted 
the city. “

Bbhlin, ApriHS—The amonnt of credit to 
be Sired of tbe German Parliament is 120.* 
00ft(JOO t balers.

tbe
CONGOU TEA 

U. S. TEA
FIRKIN BUTTER 

TIMOTHY SEED 
SPRING SEED 

WHEAT
Scarlet, Green & Blue

BLANKETS!
Miners supplied Cheaper than

elsewhere.
Wharf St, Victoria, B 0, April 11,1871 apIS

EX RECENT ARRIVALS.
rteBooK BAtieif)XJ FLOUR—Extra and Superfine ;

BEANS—Bfcyœ snd White I 
SUGaR—Crushed snd 81 ndi 
TlCASy Chocolate and Cocos

UMBERGHKB CHIDE

Wharf street

wich Islands

8hippinfl JttiiUigtnu.i
spia lm

i fOBT Qt VICTORIA. BBIWaH COMtAUiA ■
Notide of BemovaL

SNtXRBD.
jptir il—Stmr OljnspU, Finch. Port To 
■tur-Isabel t'tarr, Port Townsend 
8tmr Pamm, Hanwen, San Vrapclsco 
achr Experiment, Kelrtne, Port Townsend 
April 13—titmr Enterprise, Swenson.
81 p adelius, Vsleer.Ssa Jesn 
April 14—Stmr Isabel, Starr, Port Townsend 
April ÎT—8teir Olympia, yinch. Pt T wnnnd 
•»»r Enterprise, Bwsnson, New* Westminster 

CLEARED
April 11—StmrUlympis, Finch, Port Townsend 
8tmr iMbel.Storr.Peri Townsend 
Jcht Industry, Baker, Sooke 
Sobr es rprtoe. Spring, West Coast 
April IS—8tmr Enterprise. Swanson, 
fflp Adelina, Valeur. Ban Juan

Kf7 S™**» Belanwurt, Burrar.d Inlet 
Jch ^h°etmg StArr, Nickerson Tleh'ng voysge
b,f9L^r,8e,i^-ieB«u

W^2ât”^,o?SO,r H1® “MOV.®

Groceries A Provisions

-i,X^°;^Leu8lom,r* “d “*•,mbik
fiffit. Goods delivered Free of Charge.

wnsend

New Wesft’r

ap!4

GOLD ! GOLD ! GOLD I
OM1NECA MINES!New WesVr

Oo

Promis & Saunders,
wholksalb Aim rbtAil

erticen, rro vision Dealers, * 
WÏXB A SPIRIT MERCHANTS

pBOTOINPOBS PASTIES XBOCIRTWl D a .took of Sonde kV the Omlaeea ltiawtSl Ah* 
hold the lirgMt, mott oompjele and beat inor a ”
ZLb^':iZ;£t‘££p'n* to

puroh4«l,g tlsewhera. *“** IWWtote
Goods delivered free of Charge.

-*» -- '■•j&VOTSEKbuu
I9IPOBTS.

Lo Per «tmr Facile fin Pan Franoisoo—ISfibxi tobacco, 64 
c« kreiBibS.ltwiewIng machine», 70c« fiata. lc« aoap 1 
«■rubber boots,Mer cigare, 146o« boo:« and shoe» 75c 

I5!S?- (Bee buttor-“P^K* bardwye, ««oil,

froitj los çka growriea, 700a>aUTlee;S6br. rtwl, Mm
bI*

ca*lr "Ser.7™ ttod"8 M>1* ** 11118 tBlk,wi 99
%i^weiii r^i 1 ____

hdos, April 14--A dispatch from Ver- 
Ges' on Thursday dvening says tbo com. 
nfférs of tbe Nationnl Guard have offered 

to betray to the Versailles Government two 
Of "the city gales, for 850.000 francs each. 
Simitri* offers were made by the same lead
ing men with regard to delivering up Forte 
d’Issy and Vahvree for a million francs. 
Tbfors declined those propositions.

Yesterday delegates from tbe insurgenle 
arrived tit Versailles, bat Thiers refused lo 
treat with rebels in arms.

All insurgents made prisoners are sent to 
Brest-. Od Thursday evening a party of 
them tin the way thither murdered one »f tbeir 
guards, and eight of them were shot next 
day.'

The army and Assembly are discontented 
because Thiers will not permit a coup de 
mafn on Paris.

A solemn requiem mass was celebrated 
at the cathedrals for Generals Thomas and 
Leoompte. Vast and influential congrega
tion» assisted.

There are no troops at Versailles—they are 
all around Paris.

HENRY SHORT,
Gun and Rifle Maker,

FIREARMS,
HAmw HAND ■f LA*fil,l ABSOÉST-

Denble aad Single Barreled Fowltar 
Pieces,

Henry’s Rifles,
Single Barreled Rifles, Powder Flasks 

Shot Bags, Pistols, Ac.
ALSO—A LAROl ASSORTMENT OP

FISHINa TACKLE,
C0MPKI8ING—Salmon Rode,|Tpout Fiy Rods, Lending 

Nets, Goffs, Extra Tip : fer Fly Rods, Reek,
^t^Æi !* ***

SPOON BAITS of all aiica,
52S?.°£‘2f BOOBS, Oat i. Haeto.

UUUHRJLvn *SmaU 
ARTI^MCIAIj FLI88 of all descriptions, 
riSBiNU BASKETS all aises, ’

AMD A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP

eai
-a*

sheep, 18

a.IpoaUU w-to.tr wdgmeOt. Al thceâe<A<*rA*té*éd,
Fettrie. stood with loaded arm. at the doorway». When 
tfif inquiry waa over the usual chalking oe ihe door ano 
ccodec, announcing the number of men and the corps to 
ÏiT0^ t*"7 »MF.k> :taka apxKeletonder.

e wes kesrd welhngdi|WH6ffi. dekl A?fkeué of thé
?.trw^LdeT^»th,f ^ &n.^

•I*fa *e8sl0D- ’ Wfreatiast coming—long seried file, or tamoti and
Wa«hiwton, April 14—The President has deferred 11» labces and a clood-a-w« from the artillery btafl officer»

visit to the Pacific until Phil. uti JA^at. with tfi,ir wad d«h Z,™
ornmlorm. Tfie baioonies wer» f.irly filled with ladi-a 

Tslifltrnia r ^BWMameniLKihcipally BagSih tie AMtiieao—who

*LUC- Faxirçiaço, April fit—Myre frelgfiti» eir-rieg

d.â,se,:':"Kr,XSi‘^: “S5
liiî! jUkSUToSs «fsiîï IHSSsaaassisf’F-—

!l°Pa!2;ti eocruraged by the repulse of the fioo^-h is Tr.eBtwer so. mtikei eniss am ÏÏUEF+ wf ffiKl ^Verasllies firmy, are anxious to attack Ih# la“,d»U»F. cpj miUe« to-dayadvaa™ ««Sfight^d •S»--»'*L^w?pL£lSll*SÈS
httfe^ bqt C ueeret insist, on confining M =- X.d: „

and S, " ^

Tiûîs « ... «.SttS,- ^ - - - ---

*"STSa**/S’il"1";. ^N'KAe^^SJKSsasa fètmressrKSesesss

m«e M tired in plain clothes as a d“ ieet Sh» ho at Astonao» Friday. |,. z, ..." Wty nnd*3KndlnôâwTd. kl.**1"., mkwn 01» «Wf CUn
.ï î • L P . ' • ALBAXTjTtDrU 14-Tfia track Of the Or^ ^ Caïu «*»»<««, « Bally MifAhpr wm In BetSir.lafid .vite 8*c°rllf’..reP«> »b:<! b7 i°«tallmepU ,
WJ* beeteo lentblj. This is tbe first sign fomia lailrodd te now-completed to Llin^l in tedtaerent to everything Preach- Invoice fire» bare Honaea ai)d Varma lo be Let
of reaction in favor of the pneets. mlies south of<h|pdty ^«hdndred Lirwd »f*F- «oei df *e charming kletoahrihifit b*i kew*. p.^y*40ottntr^ g”g^.!F tpr Bale op esey Ter», o|

Versaii r ne Anril IS 1- ,h„ vr..- . w,U be m tuœang order byiOay tit, tiifl a», to tended u°”? »nd chopped up lor firewood. Ibe Jaw plea* «f THOS ALLSOP, Und Agent,
VrEHSAILLBS, April 15 —lo tbe National to fintosBiy ^iiM „o,t,^beibr* Uiï^,« î.^ Vand.li.rn of ih. w«r. RpUSm* Goeemment atreet nw PortAssembly to-day a partial financial Slate- seaaon, » Uje wxt rainy Therawef coaly the ordinary loafing-pqpulatiwi ef tha

EetiL.78 efab™it,ed,^ tba Oovemment. , !^ ^ LÏÏJÜ
ReUmete» for tbe military eervioe are not t/MMIS, laàetUy by, looking neither to the right not left. As
yet figed, but in Other branches Minister» Ottawa, April U-V^rnor Gawra, to 1«Vpro, btenJc^Ttovîu, dto^Z, tmt* th? g2!’
Will economise lo the amount of 107 000.000 man. eo^rvw their.Xt oi ike i wip whlS
dunot the last ball of the present fiscal jesr. Mi<^to Ftoîtonîto2ü««»teB^îcJi?"„ÎL,r.I pobiihto ic t^ecity, battw° *PPf»re4,^mdie,ihe 
The exact amount cannot be ascertained the «ompistk» of tb, Union», the pr^tocei had'SSSS^Tbordeïïî7 îhe sSkhdiSJ^I^otowd*
nnttl quiet has been restored to ihe country, thereto 0iher «totmea aptmain.»» 1 radically at. aundaUll. itta eaid iwra

Nothing of impoitance of a military chj- ^d^wh,^™ ™Jdei,^ o”rT.eM t̂^‘t„of bT.^&^d^Vh^Tahf^ 
act er bas lienepired. and cflioial and explicit who° th^m" 10 allwllt,ont distinct tea tone men u^fhe humill.tim ttoty craîd^not11*»».*

mÆ. a dramatic author, who recently

reigned hi. seat in the Assembly in order to IZ7££ of 'Z
lem.m wtth tbe Communists, was masted

PASSSNOEBg
-l,r/^%hll'/A<tL,ICJ?a'S‘to Vrancieoo >-U Ne^n.

^^S^nn8

^“”>8 Wagley,R and V Yomg.yC Barker. H 
l«r« B.atitor aed wife M Bervln L Lervin, Mia H

hukX

^K5T@^ÏS|imiSiSISli,t
ferAtmr OJj mpia—Cent Lews a» snd wife, J Leery k 

S* fiteârmllioa^ Iflie N<*ton, Mies Nunn. Mrs Pol-
î^L^dto’k«“r,4ge’ £E8“,,,ob-0

ssiV#^r I*Abelxlo> pWt 9ouod.—Mra Moeee * chldn 
NtcholsoD.Hunt.Lucker, Simmons, Ask.

Biker* B*ker’ ,ord*B’
The Trade «applied at Heeaemehte __

HENRY SHORT,
■ Government St, bet. John sow A Paadora.Li__________ - CONMBHBBS

rer atmreiyqApla-Léi, k«jnol4a78Uffordh Hteto

BIKTB

At Tale, April IS, the wife of C.

i
Pope, Esq., of a

FRED’S
^'.BÏTCHERig

WHOLKALS AMD RETAIL DEALER 1R

and Vegetable».
PÜRVÏJO» BJ APPOINTMENT TO

HER MAJESTY’S royal NAVY.

TH* ®K»T AUpjBTDUNT «V ISLAND
hand“d M*biUad BK*r *nd MUTTON constantly fl*

Hotel», Baa tan ran ta and Vamlllee «applied at short 
sot ice, snd Meats delivered Fra or Charqs to any pkri 
ofthe Ci^ or Suburbs with aocurecy sod dlspsteh. 
W-Shlrsend Steamers sup' ’sd by <xmtreeiLOW ,%jS 

■Plli 1 OND<yf HABELBT .
BX G,;S WRIGHT,

F'"e ,FI,,"pGÆ?
PBoHis e «Atiremte,

*** Joheeoaatraa* THE SCHOONERm
Black Diamond,

CAPT RÜDLIN,
Will have for Skeen» River on the let of APHL 
next, taking Freight and Paaaeagera at Badoeed Ratas.

R- Bat»]»KICK * CO
Victoria, 17th March, 1871. mhl*

JUST received
J^AHLWAT UCEIREL, No. 1 Ud 3

Belelot—Im fall, half and quarter boxes 
B<*er’|i Blttera,, n y, r : ç.
Clear,Lake Cheese,
■eotrfi Oetcual in n,St, 14 and 7 lb tins, 

».to»œ Taeenlahy -,;rf fc;,„ t

BRITISH SHIP CLABBWD0X.
rfZ NEITHEH CAPT. DAVIS Re*

j^^^theanderaigncd^will be reapoaalhlefor any debts

0. 8TBOUSS,
Ne I Ceeunarctal Bow, Wharf at

Victoria, March 7,1ST1.
ashS MOODY, DISB k « ELBOW. .apUlat
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TERhAS Ï
Oie Year, (In advance)............... .
ix MpiUhs. do -------------------

Three Months do ...........................
One.Weekx......«.........................................

$10
6

0

WEEKLY BRITISH C0L0NII
PUBLISHED WEDNESDAY MORNING,

TERMS 1
On «’Year......... .........
Six Months....
Three Tenths 
One W^dk«,

LE INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.
ce

jSjV»?
....... »........ ..NRuaimo,]
..... ........ New Westmm
....................  Ysld

.Ï.Ï.V. ....Van wil
.............................. Rich

....................Oameronti
.... .............................Cllj

........................ Seattle]
.....................PortTowd
........................... New 1
1 Clement’s Lane, Lod
......... 30 CornhilKLon
...... ............San Franq

g, D, Lev!...........,............ «
Clutè & Olatksbn....... ........
Barnard’s Express............

do
de
do
do
do

Cro^bÿ * Lowe,..
Mr Pérklirt.....
David Sires............

Hudson. & Menet,
r. ... ..tESfc

NEWS ! NEWS!
The “ British Colonistis the 01 

Newspaper published at Victoria tl 
receives the Latest Telegraphic I 
patches,as a comparison will pro- 
Lifte Telegrams appearing in any oil 
paper are copied without credit 24 hoi 
after they have app aredia the Brit 
Colonist. The circulation of the Brit 
Colonist being greater than that of i 
other Papei, it offers the best median 
Advertisers.

The “Globe” and the Terms

It may icterest the people of Brit 
Cotnmbia to know how the Ter 
agreed upon for tho admission of t 
Colony laired in the Globe, tbo gri 
organ of tbe Opposition, The follow 
are extracts from its leading article 
the Slst ultimo :—“ The Governm 
scheme for the admission of Brit 
Columbia into the Canadian Bomin 
WBS propounded oo Tuesday in 1 
Honseof Commons. We beg all i 
readers to give the debate a oare 
perusal : and we think the; 

«jgkSSWfrdtii it'witb the 
tbftt the eeheray itself is utterly in- 
iensiblo, and the manner of introduc 
it to the House so weak as to be o 
worthy of ridioule.’’ Then follows 
Blatemfent of the financial obligati' 
which these Terms impose upon 1 
Dominion—tbe payment of an ann 
sum eqnal to ten dollars a bend 
every man, women and child in 
Colony, besides an anpnal subsidy 
one million on account of the railWa 
and oar contemporary continues 
“ Now, it is hardly neoessay for us 
say that we desire as much as any ( 
the incorporation of British Colam 
as a member of the Canadian Conf 
oration—and that we desire to have 
Railway built from Halifax to N 
Westminster at the earliest momi 
consistent with discretion. Bat with 
any precise knowledge of tho count 
without a survey, without even a p 
feseional estimate of the cost,without 
slightest idea where tbe traffic could 
got for years to come to keep the ri 
open—to.,bind ourselves blind-fold t<j 
ehftrmouw an undertaking, would, it i 
pears to ns, be deliberate madness, 
the*people of British Colombia chocs 
00me into the Union, trusting that 
on* own interest aùd'tbeirs we *ill b] 
RT'aHWay fo tbe Pacific the morn 
we are andeftake it, and ee'<
PfOspeot of finding traffic—good i 
well, Rat'If they must have a defii 
promise that whether the tide of itn 
^ration flow's i'tito the Northwest or
■^whether there seems a prospect 
large traffic or email truffle — whet 
thé’ètihfltry is found practicable foi 
railway or not—whether the cost shad 
bee hundred or two hundred million 
fir whether we are in a position to st 
the burden or not,—well, then, the 
msod is entirely unreasonable, 
ought at all hazards be rejected.” 
Will thus be seen that British Bolutr 
ha& nothing to thank the Globe f 
and a peraual of the debate will al 
that the people of British Columbia h 
nothing to thaak the Opposition 
Neither wererprepared to rise ab 
mere . party considerations, 
in dealings with the gram 
scheme that can ever oocopy the att 
tidn of the Canadian Parliament,— 
only scheme broad enough and I 
enough to create an empire. It is t 
pitiful to see the Globe bending di 
to snub narrow party lines Its attii 
now is in strange and painful oont 
With the past. For many monthi 
had been engaged in preaching the i 
liberal and patriotic doctrines—nr| 
the-Government to rise to the ma; 
tude.of the work of empire which pre
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